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H all-Lorenz num ber paradox in cuprate superconductors

A. S. Alexandrov
Departm ent ofPhysics, Loughborough University, Loughborough, United K ingdom

Signi� cantly di� erent norm alstate Lorenz num bers have been found in two independentdirect

m easurem entsbased on theRighi-Leduce� ect,oneabout6 tim essm allerand theotheroneabout2

tim eslargerthan theSom m erfeld valuein singlecupratecrystalsofthesam echem icalcom position.

The controversy is resolved in the m odelwhere charge carriers are m obile lattice bipolarons and

therm ally activated nondegenerate polarons. The m odelnum erically � ts severallongitudinaland

transversekineticcoe� cientsprovidingauniqueexplanation ofasharp m axim um in thetem perature

dependenceofthe norm alstate Hallnum berin underdoped cuprates.

PACS num bers:74.25.Fy,74.20.-z,72.15.Eb,74.72.-h

Particular interest in studies of high-tem perature

superconductors lies in a possible violation of the

W iedem ann-Franz (W F) law in doped cuprates. A de-

parturefrom theFerm i/BCSliquid pictureisseen in both

the superconducting and norm alstate therm alconduc-

tivitiesand m ightberelated by a com m on m echanism [1,

2].Takenaka etal.[1]system atically studied theoxygen-

contentdependence ofthe insulating state therm alcon-

ductivity enabling them to estim ate the phononic con-

tribution,�ph(T) for the m etallic state to som e extent.

Their analysis led to the conclusion that the electronic

term ,� isonly weakly T-dependent.Thisapproxim ately

T-independent� in theunderdoped region thereforeim -

plies the violation of the W F law since the resistivity

is found to be a non-linear function oftem perature in

thisregim e.A breakdown ofthe W F law hasbeen seen

in other cuprates such as P r2�x C exC uO 4 at very low

tem peratures[2]. O n the other hand m easurem ents by

Proust et al.[3]on Tl2B a2C u06+ � have suggested that

the W iedem ann-Franz law holds perfectly well in the

overdoped region. However in any case the extraction

ofthe electronic therm alconductivity has proven di� -

cult and inconclusive as � and �ph are com parable at

elevated tem peratures,orthere isa therm aldecoupling

ofphononsand electronsatultra-low tem peratures[4].

Thisuncertainty hasbeen avoided in m easurem entsof

the Righi-Leduc e� ect. The e� ect describes transverse

heat  ow resulting from a perpendicular tem perature

gradient in an externalm agnetic � eld,which is a ther-

m alanalog oftheHalle� ect.Using thee� ectthe"Hall-

Lorenz" electronic num ber, LH = (e=kB )
2
�xy=(T�xy)

has been directly m easured[5] in Y B a2C u3O 6:95 and

Y B a2C u3O 6:6 since transverse therm al�xy and electri-

cal�xy conductivitiesinvolvepresum ably only electrons.

The experim entalLH (T)showed a quasi-lineartem per-

ature dependence above the resistive Tc,which strongly

violates the W F law. Rem arkably,the m easured value

ofLH just above Tc turned out precisely the sam e as

predicted by the bipolaron theory[6],L = 0:15L0,where

L0 = �2=3 is the conventionalSom m erfeld value. The

breakdown ofthe W F law revealed in the Righi-Leduc

e� ect[5]hasbeen explained by a tem perature-dependent

contribution oftherm ally excited single polaronsto the

transversem agneto-transport[7].

Surprisingly m ore recent m easurem ents of the Hall-

Lorenz num ber in single crystals of optim ally doped

Y B a2C u3O 6:95 and optim ally doped and underdoped

E uB a2C u3O y led to an opposite conclusion[8]. The ex-

perim entalLH for these sam ples has turned out only

weakly tem perature dependent and exceeding the Som -

m erfeld valueby m orethan 2 tim esin thewholetem per-

ature range from Tc up to the room tem perature. Fol-

lowing an earlierclaim [9]M atusiak and W olf[8]havear-

gued thata possiblereason forsuch signi� cantdi� erence

m ightbethatZhang etal.[5]used di� erentsam ples,one

for �xy and another one for �xy m easurem ents,which

m akestheirresultsforLH inconsistent.

Here I argue that there is no inconsistency in both

LH determ inations. O ne order ofm agnitude di� erence

in two independentdirectm easurem entsofthe norm al-

stateHall-Lorenznum berisconsistentlyexplained bythe

bipolaron theory[10]. The theory explainsthe huge dif-

ference in the Hall-Lorenz num bers by taking into ac-

count the di� erence between the in-plane resistivity of

detwinned[5]and twinned[8] single crystals. The the-

ory � ts wellthe observed LH (T)s and explains a sharp

Hall-num ber m axim um [8]observed in the norm alstate

ofunderdoped cuprates.

In thepresenceoftheelectric� eld E,thetem perature

gradientr T and a weak m agnetic � eld B k z ? E and

r T,theelectricalcurrentsin x;y directionsaregiven by

jx= axxr x(� � 2e�)+ axyr y(� � 2e�)

+ bxxr xT + bxyr yT;

jy=ayyr y(� � 2e�)+ ayxr x(� � 2e�)

+ byyr yT + byxr xT;

(1)

and the therm alcurrentsare:

wx=cxxr x(� � 2e�)+ cxyr y(� � 2e�)

+ dxxr xT + dxyr yT

wy= cyyr y(� � 2e�)+ cyxr x(� � 2e�)

+ dyyr yT + dyxr xT:

(2)
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Here� and � arethe chem icaland electricpotentials.

Real phonons and (bi)polarons are well decoupled

in the strong-coupling regim e of the electron-phonon

interaction[10]so the standard Boltzm ann equation for

the kinetics of renorm alised carriers is applied. If we

m akeuse ofthe �(E )� approxim ation[11]the kinetic co-

e� cientsofbipolaronsarefound as[7](kB = ~ = c= 1)

a
b
xx = a

b
yy =

2enb

m b

h�bi;

a
b
yx = � a

b
xy =

2egbB nb

m b

h�
2

bi;

b
b
xx = b

b
yy =

2enb

Tm b

h(E � �)�bi;

b
b
yx = � b

b
xy =

2egbB nb

Tm b

h(E � �)�2bi;

and

c
b
xx = c

b
yy =

nb

m b

h(E + 2e�)�bi;

c
b
yx = c

b
xy

gbB nb

m b

h(E + 2e�)�2bi;

d
b
xx = d

b
yy =

nb

Tm b

h(E + 2e�)(E � �)�bi;

d
b
yx = � d

b
xy =

gbB nb

Tm b

h(E + 2e�)(E � �)�2bi;

where

hQ (E )i=

R
1

0
dE Q (E )E D b(E )@fb=@E
R
1

0
dE E D b(E )@fb=@E

; (3)

D b(E ) / E d=2�1 is the density of states of a d-

dim ensionalbipolaron spectrum ,E = K 2=(2m b),gb =

2e=m b,and fb(E ) is the equilibrium distribution func-

tion.Polaroniccoe� cientsareobtained by replacing su-

per/subscripts b for p,double elem entary charge 2e for

e and � for �=2 in allkinetic coe� cients, and m b for

2m p in aij and cij. The kinetic energy ofbipolarons,E

should be replaced by E + T �,where E = k2=(2m p) is

the polaron kinetic energy,and T � is halfofthe bipo-

laron binding energy (i.e.thepseudogap tem peraturein

the theory[10]).

The in-plane resistivity,�,the Hallnum ber,RH ,and

the Hall-Lorenz num ber, LH are expressed in term s

of the kinetic coe� cients as ��1 = 2eaxx, R H =

ayx=2eB (axx)
2,and

LH =
e[(dyxaxx � cyxbxx)axx � cxx(bxxayx � byxaxx)]

2Tayxa
2
xx

;

(4)

respectively,wherea;b;c;d = ap+ ab;bp+ bb;cp+ cb;dp+

db.

The in-plane resistivity, the tem perature-dependent

param agnetic susceptibility,and the Hallratio have al-

ready been described by the bipolaron m odel taking

into accounttherm ally activated single polarons[12,13,

14, 15]. The bipolaron m odelhas also o� ered a sim -

ple explanation of c-axis transport and the anisotropy

of cuprates[14, 16, 17, 18]. The crucialpoint is that

single polarons dom inate in c-axis transport at � nite

tem peratures because they are m uch lighter than bipo-

larons in c-direction. Bipolarons can propagate across

the planes only via a sim ultaneous two-particle tun-

nelling,which is m uch less probable than a single po-

laron tunnelling.However,alongtheplanespolaronsand

inter-sitebipolaronspropagatewith com parablee� ective

m asses[10].Hencein them ixtureofnondegeneratequasi-

two-dim ensional(2D) bosons and therm ally excited 3D

ferm ions,only ferm ions contribute to c -axis transport,

ifthe tem perature is not very low,which leads to the

therm ally activated c -axis transport and to the huge

anisotropy ofcuprates[16].

W ehavealso shown[7]thatby thenecessary inclusion

oftherm ally activated polarons,the m odel,Eq.(4) pre-

dicts a breakdown ofthe W F law with the sm allnear-

linear in tem perature Hall-Lorenz num ber,as observed

experim entally by Zhang etal.[5](seeFig.1).Letusnow

show thatthebipolaron m odeldescribesthecontrasting

observations ofRef.[8]as well,ifthe ratio ofbipolaron

and polaron m obilities,� = 2�bm p=�pm b becom es rela-

tively sm all.

Both polaronicand bipolaroniccarriersarenotdegen-

erate above Tc, so the classicaldistribution functions,

fb = yexp(� E =T)and fp = y1=2 exp[� (E + T�)=T]are

applied with y = exp(�=T). The chem icalpotentialis

evaluated using2nb+ np = x=v0,wherex isthenum berof

itinerantholesin theunitcellvolum ev0 notlocalised by

disorder.The bipolaron density rem ainslargecom pared

with thepolaron density in a widetem peraturerange,so

thatnbv0 � x=2 and y � �x=(mba
2T)forquasi-2D bipo-

larons.Then theatom icdensity of3D polaronsisnpv0 =

Tm pa
2 exp(� T�=T)(xm p=2�

2m b)
1=2 (a is the lattice

constant). The ratio � = np=2nb rem ains sm allat any

pseudogap tem peratureT � and any relevantdoping level

x > 0:05,� � Texp(� T�=T)(18m p=�
2xm b)

1=2=W � 1,

ifthetem peratureT issm allcom pared with thepolaron

bandwidth W = 6=m pa
2. Hence,ifthe m obility ratio �

isoftheorderofunity,both longitudinaland transverse

in-plane m agnetotransport is dom inated by bipolarons,

which explainsa rem arkably low LH in high-quality de-

twinned crystalsused in Ref.[5],Fig.1.

O n theotherhand,twinned crystalsused in Ref.[8]had

thein-planeresistivity severaltim eslargerthan thoseof

Ref.[5]presum ably resulting from twin boundaries and

long term aging.The twin boundariesand otherdefects

arestrong scatterersforslow 2D bipolarons(seebelow),

while lighterquasi-3D polaronsare m ainly scattered by

realopticalphonons, which are sim ilar in allcrystals.

Hence one can expectthat� becom essm allin twinned

crystalsofRef.[8]. Ifthe condition �2 � � ism et,then

only polarons contribute to the transverse electric and

therm alm agnetotransport. It explains about the sam e

therm alHallconductivities(�xy � 2:5� 10�3 B W /K m

at T= 100K )dom inated by polarons in both crystalsof
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FIG .1:The Hall-Lorenz num berLH in underdoped twinned

E uB a2C u3O 6:65 (circles)[8]com pared with thetheory,Eq.(7)

when � � 1(upperline),and the signi� cantly di� erentHall-

Lorenz num ber in detwinned Y B a2C u3O 6:95 (triangles)[5]

described by the sam e theory[7] with a m oderate value of

� = 0:44 (lowerline).

Y B a2C u3O 6:95 used in Ref.[5]and in Ref.[8],and atthe

sam etim ea substantialdi� erenceoftheirelectricalHall

conductivities,�xy,as bipolarons virtually do not con-

tribute to �xy in the twinned sam ples.

To arrive at sim ple analytical results and illustrate

their quantitative agreem entwith the experim ent[8]let

usassum e that�2 � �,but� & �,and neglectan en-

ergy dependence ofthe transportrelaxation ratesofall

carriers.In such conditionsbipolaronsdo notcontribute

to transverse heatand electric  ows,butdeterm ine the

in-planeconductivity.K ineticresponsesaregrossly sim -

pli� ed as

� =
m bv0

2e2x�b
(5)

R H =
v0�

ex�2
=
e3np�

2

p

m 2
p

�
2
; (6)

LH = 4:75+ 3T �
=T + (T �

=T)2: (7)

Asin the case of�2 & �,discussed in Ref.[7],the re-

com bination ofa pairofpolaronsinto bipolaronicbound

statesatthecold end ofthesam pleresultsin thebreak-

down ofthe W F law,asdescribed by two tem perature-

dependent term s in Eq.(7). The breakdown is rem inis-

cent ofthe one in conventionalsem iconductors caused

by the recom bination ofelectron-hole pairs at the cold

end[11]. However,the tem perature dependence and the

value of LH (T) turn out rem arkably di� erent. W hen

�2 � �,TheHall-Lorenznum berism orethan by an or-

derofm agnitudelargerthan in theoppositeregim e,�2 &

�. It increases with tem perature lowering rather than

decreases� tting wellthe experim entalobservation[8]in

twinned underdoped single crystals ofE uB a2C u3O 6:65

with T � = 100K ,Fig.1.Hence by varying the bipolaron

topolaronm obilityratio,�,them odelaccountsforquali-

tativelydi� erentbehavioursofLH (T)in twinned and de-

twinned cuprates. The energy dependence ofrelaxation

rates m ight som ewhat change num ericalcoe� cients in

Eq.(7),butitdoesnotqualitatively change the tem per-

aturedependence and the value ofLH (T).

The Hall-Lorenz num ber is the ratio ofdi� erent ki-

netic coe� cients rather than a proper kinetic response

function. However, its signi� cant departure from the

Som m erfeld valueL0 � 3:3 clearly indicatesa non-Ferm i

liquid behaviour since the relaxation m echanism virtu-

ally cancels in the ratio. The partially gapped Ferm i-

liquid m odelused to explain largeLH in Ref.[8]predicts

a quadratic decrease ofLH (T)with tem perature lower-

ing,ratherthan a steep increase asobserved,Fig.1. To

accountforan unexpected riseofLH (T)below T � 160K

in underdoped sam ples,M atusiak etal.[8]suggested an

opening ofanother narrowergap. However the gapped

Ferm iliquid m odelisclearly incom patiblewith thenear

tem perature-independentresistivity and with the sharp

m axim um ofthenorm alstateHallratioat100K ,asm ea-

sured in Ref.[8],Fig.2.Itisalso hard to accepttheclaim

ofRefs.[8,9]that the research team ofRef.[5]could so

badly m anipulate their data to arrive at an erroneous

LH m orethan one orderofm agnitude sm allerin identi-

calcuprates.

O n the contrary our m odel explains the near

tem perature-independentresistivityand theunusualHall

ratio,Fig.2. Ifwe assum e thatin E uB a2C u3O 6:65 slow

bipolarons are m ainly scattered by neutraldefects and

twin boundaries, their relaxation rate depends on the

tem peratureas�b0=�b = 1+ (T=T0)
1=2,where�b0 isacon-

stant.Thetem peratureindependentcontribution com es

from the scattering rate o� neutralim purities with the

carrierexchange[11]sim ilartothescatteringofslow elec-

trons by hydrogen atom s. The square-root term origi-

nates in the scattering ofslow bipolarons by point de-

fects and twin boundaries with a tem perature indepen-

dentm ean-free pass. The scale T0 thusdepends on the

relativestrength oftwo scattering m echanism s.Thethe-

oreticalresistivity

�(T)

�0
= 1+ (T=T0)

1=2 (8)

� ts well the experim ental �(T) in the entire norm al-

state region with �0 = m bv0=(2e
2x�b0) = 1:3�

10�5 
 m and T0= 321 K , Fig.2. Lighter 3D polarons

are scattered by defects and optical phonons, so that

�p0=�p = (T=W )1=2 + B exp(� !=T)with a tem perature-

independent �p0. Then, using np / Texp(� T�=T),

Eq.(6)yields

R H (T)= �
2(T)

AT exp(� T�=T)

[T 1=2 + bexp(� !=T)]2
: (9)
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FIG .2: The in-plane resistivity � (triangles) and the Hall

ratio R H (circles) ofunderdoped twinned E uB a2C u3O 6:65,

Ref.[8],com pared with the theory (lines).

This expression � ts extrem ely well the experim ental

R H (T) with tem perature independent constants A =

e3�2p0(18xm p=�
2m b)

1=2=(v0m
2

p)= 275 m /
2C and b =

B W 1=2 = 122K 1=2,thereasonablevalueofthecharacter-

istic opticalphonon frequency ! = 470K ,and the sam e

pseudogap T � = 100K asin the Hall-Lorenz num ber in

Fig.1. It appearsalm ostperfect even in the criticalre-

gion very closeto Tc,Fig.2,ifoneusesthe experim ental

�(T)in Eq.(9).Howeverthe m axim um ofthe Hallratio

isa norm alstatefeature lying wellabovethe criticalre-

gionbyabout30K ,Fig.2,asin underdoped Y B a2C u3O y,

Ref.[15].Attem peraturesbelow T � the Hallratio drops

asthenum beroftherm ally activated polaronsdecreases,

and attem peraturesaboveT � itdropssincethepolaron

relaxation tim e decreases.

To verify the self-consistency ofthe m odelletusesti-

m ate � and �. In the optim ally doped sam plesone ex-

pects�2 oftheorderof�,sotheHallratioapproxim ately

m easuresthe itinerantcarrierdensity,R
opt

H
� v0=exopt.

Then usingtheexperim entalvalues[8]ofR H in optim ally

doped E uB a2C u3O 7 and underdoped E uB a2C u3O 6:65

one estim ates �2=� � R
opt

H
xopt=xR H . 0:1 in under-

doped E uB a2C u3O 6:65, which justi� es one of our as-

sum ptions.Toget� & � wehavetoassum ethat� . 0:1,

which isindeed thecasein thewholetem peraturerange,

if the polaron band is wide enough, W & 5000K .Fi-

nally using the values of�0 and A and taking x = 0:1,

m p = 5m e,v0 = 0:2 nm 3 and m b = 2m p thepolaron and

bipolaron m ean-free passisestim ated aslp � 4 nm and

lb � 0:3(mb=m e)
1=2nm ,respectively (here m e isthe free

electron m ass).Theirvaluesarelargecom pared with the

latticeconstantjustifying theBoltzm ann approxim ation

forallcarriers.

To sum up,the bipolaron theory resolvesthe paradox

ofvery di� erentHall-Lorenznum bersfound in two inde-

pendentm easurem ents[5,8]in cupratesinglecrystals.It

explains a  at tem perature dependence ofthe in-plane

resistivity and the sharp m axim um in the norm al-state

Hallnum berofunderdoped cupratesaswell.
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